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Becomes Sole Supreme Head
of Baseball at $42,500

Annual Salary.
CLUBS AGBEE TO PEACE

Moot in Chicaffo and UnanimouslyVote to Bnry Differ'enCes and End War.
i
Bprrtal Pespatrh to Tub N'bw York Hictali).
Chicaoo, Nov. 12..Peace In the baseballworld haa been announced. The

American and National leagues buried
the hatchet this afternoon when they
bnanlmovaly ogreed upon Federal Judge
Kenesaw Mountain Banais to represent
thein as their grand Inquisitor in all
lnterleague disputes. Judge Landls acceptedthe position and notified the ownersthat lie was ready to assume lils
duties at once.
He will retain iiis .pfllce as Federal

Judge and will receive,a salary of 343.ROOa year from the American and Nationalleagues. An additional $10,000
a year " ill he allowed for travelling exPer.r

1 no agreement was a compromise for
fcoth sides Ban Johnson and his "loyal
five" won their contention that league
matters should be settled by league
votes. The other teams had contended
that clubs should vote on all matters.
The National Commission will be a one
man nffair.Judgif Landls will reign supreme.No official title has yet been
selected for him. He will assume the
work of the three men who formerly
composed the old National Commission.
No matter what the title may be the
Judge in accepting the position dropped
the hint that lie would be the "boss."

Kvery Clnh Iteprenented.
The appointment of Judge Landls to

the highest place in baseball was the
result of a Joint National and Atne-loan
League meeting In the Congress Hotel
to-day. The peace meeting was arranged
In Kansas City and every club In the
two ms)' r leagues was represented. No
lawyets, league presidents or stenographerswere permitted to attend. Shortly
efter the meeting went into session it
W."a made a formal gathering. The club
owners apparently had left their war
machinery outside.
The eight National League clubs and

the Chicago, New York and Boston
American League clubs always had contendedthat pi ace could be arranged betweenthe warring factions if Ban Johnson's"loyal five" of tho Americ n
League would agree to the uppointment
©f Judge Landls as the chairman of tho
rew board of eontiol WhVn the magnatesgot together It did not take the
National Leaguers and their American
League coworkers long to convince the
American League "loyal five" that Judge
Lnndis was the man to rule supreme In
America's great game.

Judge L-»n die's appointment does not
moan n defeat for the "loyal five" or a
victory for the "big eleven It mens
that both iddes are thoroughly sntl- d
that at some future d«te a now working
agreement will bo reached.

The sixteen major league representntlvcacalled upon Judge L^ndls in a bodyfit the conclusion of their meeting.William Veerk. president of the Cubs,
nnd Cl"rk Orlfflth. vlce-pr cldent of the
Washington American League club, returnedfrom the Federal Bul'dlng to the
congress end tbey were all em'les when
they announced that Judge Landls had
accepted their proposition.
Judge Band Ik was trying a bribery

cnae when b"a«ball representatives enteredhis chamhe-a and told th Ir mlse'onto the Judge's secretary The Judge
waited until the test'fvlng witness had
fln'shed. went lnfo the chambers and
after »b-king hands with the baseball
men an Id:

"Well, gentlemen, what can I do for
you ?"

The spokesman ren'led that tbev had
come to lender him the chairmanshipof the National Tjeague nt a s"lary of>50 noo a year and a contract for seven
years.

"If voti desire you may remain onthe *-»»ch also," were the next words
spoken.

nust be the boss," replied theJudge. "But I am trvlng an Important
case end 'f you will excuse me until Iattend to It T will como back and dlsCUMit with you."

Will Itefaln .Tndgrshlp.
The baseball men discussed the sitnsti"nwhile the Judge -as away anddecided to offer him the onfrnrt. makinghint sole arbiter of the NationalCommission for seven years, with aclause that permitted him to retain hisjudgeship. Within an hour the Judge

returned and sat down In a rhnk Infron» of alt the besot)"!' men and t^eystated I he terms of their proposed contract.
"Centiemen." he~an the Judge, after

a fVouehtful meme->t. "we n^ed r« no
further with tM« thin*?. T o~ept. B itif T am ta rrma'n en th" hench 1 desire
to deduct mv Frdera si' ry from t e
or'einn' amount you offer ma."
The baseball men were ngreenb'e to

<« (« me « A-. -
<" - *.vw »-ii in n inn

.Tudye that on add'Meni' a ye r
would be a'tow«' hi. for trave ling and
other n^ceasnrv o*ppni'«.
T-» * * '

ph"'n~rnn' era n«d mov'n" cloture men
who had been waiting outside his chambers'h Jud-,e ImIMu t ... ol.owing
statement:
"I hive accepted the basohnll rhalrtriansh'pon the Invitation of the sixteen

major temrue c'ub«. M th-dr -en
and In accordance with my Own earnest
wbhra T am to remain on the bench
and continue tnv work here.
"The opportunities for real service in

baseball are llmlt'ess. It la a matter
to which f have been dovotod for nearly
fortv yearn.
"On the question of policy, all I hnv#

to sav Is th'»: The only tMng In anybody'*-mind now I* to make and keep
baseball what the millions of fans
throughout the Pnlled States wnnt It
to be."
There was a rush of congratulations

from an trmv of frle*v1s and Pedernt
employees who hod -fathered on the
Ixth floor of the lit I'dine. The hi«e-

ba'l men. hesb'n* appearing the henpleatof all, received ina-\v co^nraitilattcnsfrom the his crowd because of
Judge f.ardta'a acceptance. They a'l
ek-presecd satisfaction and stood lauvb*
triK and te'klna w'lh the Judee, who
patted baeebalt talk for a whl'e ao
that he coti'd ahow the wax re'lea of
hla aon. Major Heed tjandla, an Amerlanflying ace.
Tte evidenced much pride In the airplanepropd'or of the machine hi* aon

uaed to bring down twelve German
plane* and which hung on one of the
Tall* of his chamber*, tn nn Informal
discussion after Issuing his statement
the Judgo remarked:
"Don't you know, gentlemen, that my

aon Is a bus on hAseball and he ha*
been writing me ohotit four tetters n
*aek With all kinds of reasons why t
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His Wit and Sarcasm on Bench
Have Made Him a Na-

tional Figuro.

Chicaoo, Nov. 12..Judge K. M. Landls.the newly appointed high commlraionerof baseball in America, is a nationalfigure for the important ca.ies he
has passed ui on. -and his wit and sar-
casm.sometimes humorous and sometimescaustic.which he directs at
pr.soners and counsel from his bench
have made him fainous.

Baseball always has one of his
hobbles, in the little town of Ioguns|port, Ind., where he was reared, the
J»d;e played on amateur and semi-professionalteams. His brilliant | layingbrought him many offers to turn pro-fttssional. bt t he olv ays declined, sayinghe played merely for sport and love of
the game.

In It 14 Judge Landis presided in the
legal battle which resulted from the
greatest baseball war In history.the
fight of the Federal League against the
National and American leagi es. The
Judge never rendered a decision in c.iis
case, however, for it was settled out of
court while he was still forming his officialopinion. While studying the case
the Judge spent many hours looking Into
baseball history, the National agreement
and other documents giving Infornfatlon
concerning baseball. The knowledge acquiredduring this period made him a
legal authority on the administration of
the game's affairs.
Judge Lundis attends many major

league games here every year and selIdom misses a world series. At the
annual fall classic he generally maybe found In a box back of third base,
his old black slouch hat pul ed down
over his eyes during the game, and a
'org black cape fall ng from his shouljdors. He never talks during a game,
but studies every play closely and en-

the opposing players. One of his hobbiesat a game Is to try to guess the
next play.
Judge Landis was born in MUlvllie,

Ohio, November 20, 1806, and was
named for Kenesaw Mountain, near Atlanta,Ga. where his father was
wounded in the civil war. He first becamenationally prominent when he
fined the Standard Oil Company $29,2(0,000after forcing John D. Rockefellerto come here to testify. His decision'was. reversed by tlyj Appellate
Court, however.
During the world war he presided at

the famous I. W. W. trial, sentencing
"Rig Hill" Haywood, secretary-treasure,
of the organization, and ninety-two other
members to prison. Shortly afterwar
in explosion in the Federal bulldine
killed several person*, bet the Judge wauninjured.Ho also sentenced CongressiwrtiiVictor liorirpr to nHson for allocf*,}

.I

'hould take the Job. Why, during the
world's series at Brooklyn he and I
<at beside each other and he pointed
o tho vast crowd and said: 'Dad,
here are millions of little kids who
ret Just as much fun and arc made
ust as happy by clean baseball as
hose folks do in this crowd of men
irtd women. Something should be done
o keep the good o'd game from being
taken away from them. Should they
bo robhed of tho irame?'

"Well, gentlemen, I have been thinkingabout the game In that light. I have
thought of It in that light for forty
years, and 1 expect to think of it In the
same v. ay for forty more years. The
oorev means Title when the spirit of
the game and the sport is thought of.

"I haven't told Mrs. l,andia yet, but
she will loarn It before I get home, I
guess."

Formal Report of Proceedings.
Those who attended the meeting were:
American League.Cleveland, James

C. Dunn : Chicago. Charles A. Comiskey
and Harry Grablner; Boston, Harry
Tr-a7.ec New York. Col. Jacob Ftirpert:
Philadelphia, Theodore Shlbe and Connie
.dark; St. Louis, Phil D. C. Ball and
Robert Quinn ; Det'-o t. Frank C. Navln
Washington, Clark Griffith.

National league.Boston, George W.
Grant; Brooklyn. Charles H. Ebbcts:
Chicago, William L. Veeek and A. D.
'a«ker; Cincinnati, August Herrmann;
New York, Charles Stoneham and John
McGraw: Philadelphia. William F.
Baker and Chnrlos Koch; St. t^outs,
Ram Brcadon; Pittsburg, Barney Drey|fuss.
Two meetings were held, one an Informalmeeting, which was fol'owed by

a formal fathering. William F. Baker
of tho Philadelphia National League
1"h pre-d 'ed t the Informal meeting

held, while William I* Veeck was
eiccieu cmirnmn di mi- ivrmm bbui'Tln*.
The following resolution was then

unanimously adopted:
nesolved. That the chairman of

the Board of Control shall be elected
by a majority of the votes of the
clubs composing the American and
National leaves.

Tliat his successor be elected In
the same manner and thla shall be
Incorporated In the new national
agreement.

It la agreed that upon all questionsof an Interleave nature, or In
any matter coming ut> at a Joint
meeting of two major leagues, that
the roll be railed and after voting
by crabs of each leave. If there be
a dlv'slon. then the American League
shall ra.«t one vote and the National
le ague ar other vote. Should these
two votea be aa variant, then the
commissioner ahall r\st the decidingvote and there shall be no appealtherefrom.

Fur. her, That commissioner shall
preside at any and all Joint meetings.

A One Man I iimmlxlon .

"The question of the number of the
associate members of the board of controlwas then discussed and It was the
sense of the meeting that the form of
government be a one-man commission
No flnnl action was taken upon thl*
question. It wna provided, however.
in case a one-man commission be dejelded upon, that the president of the
American League shall nppeir before the
commissioner as a special pleader The
president of the Nations! League shall
be appointed to act tn a similar capacity,
and It was understood that these men
should appear on y In the cases In which
their 'eaguo* or elvb* ir» tovolvML It
wad also st'pulafcd 'bat If the minor
1*1ROM deeded to operate with th«
major lea-.uee, then they should appolr
ft aphclaf (deader to appear before tl»c
oommlaaloner In all en pop where a minor
league or a minor club or minor playar
la Involved,

"Ttia followln* resolution wan than Introdueedby August Hertmann of the
ClnNnnatl cluh and seconded by .Tame*
C. Dunn of the Cleveland Club and unanimouslyadopted :

"rtesolved, That the meeting Indorse
the principles of ethical control of
hardball proposed In the plan submlttedto all professional league
cluba by four major league cluh
owners In October last, and Instruct
the drafting committee that the spirit
contained therein be embodied in tha
new national agreement.
"That th« unreviewable control of
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obstruction of the nation's war preparations.

J>'dge Lsndls drew Congressional attentionshortly after the war. He found
that most of the lawyers appearing heTorehim who were wearing wrist
watches had not been In the s -rvlce.

'"Huve all these wrist watch lawyers
file a statement what branch of the ser-
vice they were in." he ord red his clerk.
Senator Thomas of Colorado, in an

ddrecs in the Senate, said Judge Landis
should be impeached for his order. The
Judge's only comment was: "Don't, it!
b at the devil what some Senators will
do to pass the time away?"
Judge Landls's caustic.or humorous.verbalattacks from the bench are

Trected at men In all stations In life,
Onc day he scathingly denounces a coronationand the next day sympathizes
ith and helps some unfortunate prls-

nor hrought before h'm His favorite
vpresslon is: "Take this man up to,
Mabel's room".the Jail.or "Take him
o room S3 and give him the easy chair."

all ethical matters bo Invested in the
chairman of the control board.
"It was further provided that a draft

committee, consisting of three members
of the American league and three membersof the National League, be appointed.This app< intment is to be made
within thirty days, and the members of
the committee wi'I act with the com-
nvttee of six representing the nationnl
association. These men will draft the
new national agreement and after competing their work will submit their re-
po^t to the tjvo major leagues and to
the national association. ! i

"It was arranged to find suitable of-
flees, and Chicago will become the headquartersof the new commissioner and
the secretarial staff selected to cooperate
with him."

BOSTON TERBTEB SHOW. j
freriaf Despatch to Tin Nrw Yosk Hbralo. j'
bobton, .iinsfl., ."Nov. 11..tin' secon-l

and last day of the twenty-ninth annual
specialty show of the Boston Terrier
C ub of America closed to-night at
Mechanics Hall, with champion Ace o' I]
Aces, owned by Charles H. O'Connor of
New -York, best in the show.
There was keen competition for the

specials offered by the members of the
Boston Terrier Clvb of New York. Tins'eclal for the best Boston terrier owned
hy n member of the New York cl'-b was
Mrs. Lo'iis I-lten'-elm's Cook of the
Walk. The special for the best of the
onposlte se* owned by a member of the
Boston Terrier CI' b of New York was
won hy that consistent winner Mrs. J.
Bierman's Gyps Beanty.
The f eclal for the best dot from New

York State was won by Jose- h K.
Meyors's Princess Wat s, who previouslyhad won In the novice bitches under
15 pounds. She was afterward sold to
Mr. Ben Rosenheim of Chicago for a
record price.

ROSRNRKRO HEATS AI.f.EN. I
trav Rosenberg, th-» termer ama'eur eharoplon.arm <1 a derl Ion over Red Allen In the

main bout at the Ka t New York A. C.
la t nlkht. The trout went fifteen r,,un-t«.
Rosenberg weighed IV) pound* and Allen !.

RENAt l.t» DEFEATS m Rl».
Jack Itcnnuld lart nlg'it defeated Clarence

llurd, 100 to P.". In the Interboro rocket Pll- .

Ilnrd Cbamplon'hlp tournament In the RationalRecreation of Brooklyn. John Mills

CPTI.ER WINS RII.I.IAR!) MATCH.
Albert Cutler la f night def-a' 1 Albert

Taylor In the llnal Mock of their 1.500 poln«
match game at Pal'line hllllard« In Mnurl
I aly'« A ademy. The score v a« 3"0 to PI. |
T'w l-l.l ,. t.. ll flc. rlnl nliv - -

Cutler. 1,800 points, ami Taylor. 407 point*.

LOU.TSVTILE RESULTS.
First n»'i -Purse $1,200: elnlmi.i*; fhrcs-

,"»Ar-old and up.'aril; !* furl'-n. ll«nor
Man, ion ironic) s.ralfht |i;i 10, pi#>
I" 00, show f.1, flr-t Olpsy t"ieen, 112
'I.un-fnrdl, place ".««>. show $" SO s<~ond.f
Tlic Ncphev . Kip Mar ret II. .Iiniv « 40. third.
Time, 1:N l-S. Iluhy, Ta'l man Hrls o'
War. flwr. -.Inif fllance Walter It. Pesrr#,
Prek a'id all, Heeir of I'll alwtho.wn, 3am
lUh, C'ata la and tllor a Franc e al o ran.
Becond ace.Pui.s* $1,200. maidens; two;ear-nldeone m'lo. Tribune, 112 Harrrtt),
traUhi 1 1.70, place $7.00, show $l 40. flint:

('a tiers* rh, 112 fOurkrl place $12 10. show
WOO, second Hloanor M. 100 (Poole). show

I.I'd), till d. Time, -1:4! 1-5. Tin- Moore,Bycfiit"da s. Ulna Flame, Court View and
r'antneh al'O rst,,
Third Hacr.Pnr-o #1.200; Hhs -nee Park:

tnre*-y< .r-nld» and onward; si* furlong*.
Units V.. 102 iRnhort*), straight *12.10.
rlBi'o *11.!"). .'how *! 10. flr*t f>- Carmen,
ft" fl'oolf). plan- *". *0. *!tow *' 20 second:
T'anaman, 10* (Wallst show || (0, thlnl
Tim.. I II. American Ac*. TuKi and Col.
Taylor *1 o ran.
Fourth Ilaca.Corf# 11.300 claiming two.

year-old- r|\ tur'onow Plane'. inrl (Pollard),-tral-lit *30.70 pla.» I'A 40, rhow '

* .10 fir t. ltr-«- n ''tick. 110 (l.vkrl. place
flOOO rhow *rt <10. ccmid. Ml Fnn a'n*.
1p7 (Wl! '<n>, rim "14 third Tim 1113'.,
Mortc, for John A"h,tr Jttl'i N Mnjr.vlllo,
Tawa«<-ntlia, fktv Mlly, f>r»|egg«. Mammy <>' 1
11m. (iold.n Jul'tow. Yclltm I' onto an.!
/Uriiiavi'illc aim ranj <
Fifth Itarc.Pill *1.200: Ma. ittn* tlirrw>.ar-old n'i.1 uhnnrrt nm n ut < !* oenth I

nil*". I'lra" JvOoe. 107 <l|-i1« rt") straight
it 70, plan* * »hnw >2 to, fir l Onurmn.0, in M < V», plac ft show *.110;

<-<>n<l ("and!* 1.1 hi, Ml"" |ll.«l), who* ft 70.
Il'lrit Tim*, I 4" 2 ". Ony Ragle Madras.
'Ingham, Ilnrlock. Conatantfh* nn.t 7ion« d*
Arm. < a! o ran I
S'mh 11*' *.fur"* >1.200; ctntmli.r handl-

rnp: three-year old" * <<! upward on* and
nr*-p|*t»*nfn mil*-. Fair ""'riant, 10' (f.yke),
rtralitht *12.00. til*** JI.SO. who.v .'3 10. first;
Mar * .Tolin. 100 (fltlcll. fltaoe *" ffO, show
>l 10. second: Tlrcrdcn. 10* (Rnhertat, show;
f t.to. third. Time, I :to 1-3. (tame Cock,
'eOhalr anil Fh*er I,*a'l. r aho ran.
Seventh Race.-Purap $l.20t); .'alining; 1

Ihrew-yrar-nld- and upward! on" ami on*quartermile*. Klmpalnpg. 110 tPm.l*),
straight *7.40, place *t."0. "how (2*0. flr*t; t
Pair. Maid. 110 (Walla), plnec *4.30, show
f.3,'0. second; J. C!. fi'nne, 113 (Burl), show
ft 70, third Tlm«, 2 07 1"., t.ady Mount
Joy. War Spirit Wlrkford, 8t. Just and (
Harvest king also ran

i
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TENNIS PLAYERS1
Metropolitan Association to:

Issno Official List for
First Time.

By SAMI'EL J. BROOKMAN.
An official city tennis ranking is to

be issued for the first time by the
Metropolitan Tennis Assootati n this
winter. According to an announcement
made yesterday by the local organization.a ranking committee is now at
work gathering the data of the season'stournnm. nts in the metropo'ltan
'istrict and s rating list of pro^ab'y
one hundred players will be ready within
a few weeks.

*' - n. nt-nVem now confronting the
ranking committee is whether or not
o *« nto consideration the results
of matchea p'ayed hy 'ocal p'ayers out3'(>pt«-e metropolitan district, t'ndoubtedlyIn many casi s a considers,
tlon of such ou'sHe matches wou'd

. f. 'Tfni'inv or p'ayrrs, uui in

other cases Jt would have just tve opeffect.The majority of the as
o'atlon o*'ielals appear to favor a

restriction of rank'ng data to loca' tourneysand It Is safe to nredlet that such
\vl" '--e the ultimate decision.
Whl'e new to fhia cttv, local tenn'a

rankings have been quite the fn<1 In
other 'arge tennis centres. Philadelphia.Chicago, Cleveland. Detroit, San
FTfcnclsco and other cities have had
such rankings for many years, and
those In control of tennis matters In
those cities have been unanimous In the
op'nlon that the practice furnishes an
added stimulus to tournament competitionand In general heightens interest
In the snort. It rlvea local p'ayers
who have no time for tournaments outdlstr'ctsome goal fw aim at.
Qetttnr Into the first ten of a city
r» nkin Is not as great a f - as gett'naIftto the first ten of a aitlonat
rsi.«:ng. hut It has Its merits and a
tonn te»<er In a cltv ranking can po'nt
with Justifiable pride to his position
among the racquet wlelders g>f his district.
The ranking Is not to be arrived at

by means of the mathematical system
employed by the naf'onal rank'ng comm'tteeThe performances of the playerswill be given careful consideration
but there will be no formula. Included
in the ranking wl'l he only members
of b'na fide clubs In the metropolian
'Mat'iet. which takes in Greater Mew
York and suburbs In New Jorsev. Westchestercounty and Long Is'.and. Emhrc?
Henderspn of the ITnlvers'ty Heights
Tennis fiuh is c.hairman of the rankingcommittee, which Is made up of
delegates of the leading clubs In the
district.
On the records of the season It is

fairly easy to guess who will be close
to the top In a local rankln". The
committee wl'l have m--re difflcultv
p'acing the men outside the first ten
than the latter. Those who belong near
the head of the list are Watson M.
Washburn. Iehiva Kumngae, S. HowardVoshell, Vincent Picbards. Harold
Throckmorton, Dean Mathey and KrnnclsT. Hunter, not necessarily In the
order named. Among the players of
New Jersey clubs entit'ed to a hlch
ranking Ludlow Vandeventer stands
out as the m m proficient, and he ought
to earn a posl'lon In the second ten
without any trouble.

HIM, MTIOOL IP BEATEN.
MKKVIMjK, Lonn., >nv. fcnooi

af Potftown met. ilf l ive defeat at the
sand's of the llotrhltlta H hool eleven hera
It,-ilny In their annual football game. Tho
orp ended .'14 to 7 in favor of the homo

!, n-n. The lone runs and plendld ptin'lne
if 1'and. captain of the vlctorloua squad,
o t' " ftaturaa. fond made one brilliant
flash of 75 yarda for a touchdown.
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/ P1MMCO RACETRACK, Sar.

lOflO FIRST RACK.For two-jo ar-old*. Ch
good. Won driving. P'.are am"
T'ebUlee.t'llmhrr. Owner, .lAJll'H TH

indo* Hon*. \V>. PP. St. "i 4 s« '
lino C. RambIT 112 I 3 2' 8' !t' T
I1"0> Hi. Walsh 112 1 1 4h 1 1 4
UN TlnKllnsr .. lift 8 3 31" 2« 1» 1
<1 2) n»an. 107 2 1 I t 2 2
IIA3 I- <lra-!'e 100 3 4 ft I I 5

Crimean Rt^hltr, remained In early r
win. Chlnnle Wal«h hadly outrun. Carrw
Tlnpllna raerd Pale-ran Into -uhml-'lon, IH'loVer*-.tOMnrlrWalsh, Salesman. Tlnyl

Hrratrhrd.Tout Or.
1.)!)'» FKCONTI RACE- The Consolation Kt

"*> Purra 11,500. Two mile*. Start (too
Off, 2 01. Winner, br. p., a., by I
Trainer, I. VV H aly. Time, 3 55 1

tnde*. Mor-e. \vt. PP. 81. ty I IU |l
Hmlthfleld. Itfi 2 2 IP 3» 2* 2

117" Alaardl,... I «3 3 1 1» ! lh 1
11-17' Mar Mead 130 0 4 2» 2" 8* 3
1180 Melos 1.70 4 3 5 4 4 1
1117 K'to'n Pier 13d 1 »l 4 ft 5
1147 A'ne Kx'ee 130 ft 7 7 7 T 7
117"' Soum piia. 133 7 ft 0 0 «

Ran out.
Fmlthfleld moved up fadt In last turn of f|

Alpardl had plenty of spaed and held on w.doumanitharan out of the rourso at the laat J
Will TMIR1> RACE.For throe year-olds a
' * mile and a sixteenth. fl'art cmd

2..W. Winner, ch. f a. by laldorA.Herold. Time, 1:48.
Index. Horao. Wt. PP. St. >i '4 1i 1*
10Oi« flt. Mdore 111 « I 1' 1' 1'H '
(117!»> Refrero.. lid 1 1 tl 8* 3'
1P>* 1* Hauled* 10", 3 3 2* 2"4 3' 2
1187 Padua ... 103 2 2 ft ft « '

Had Polroma.. in* t ti 4 ft 4 i
ll*s» Jam< a .. 111 ft 3 3 4 ft fi

St. Isidore act a fast owe and Just lasted
[',aulo|a held on well. Othera outrun.

Rllnhera.Rs-areao, Padua, St. Isidore.
P< ratrtw d.Am-rl a y. J h y »ver»en

(OA' FOURTH RAt'E.The Pltltllc® Tup Ha
""o Pur-a flO.OOO added. Two mite- an

mrI.Hi fkf# Ti n*.

preee. o«n»r, WliLIM SHARP® K
Ncw triwk reeord.

In''#-*. H(if#, W IT. St. »<- I 1'4 1%
im Bktermtn'r 120 2 -I S' I »
im» Mnnlfa'r.. IM « I M B'* 2'4 I
1177 Paol .Tone* 10* 1 3 4« 4' *» -I
1177 ivmnacona 100 l r. 1 14 4
11f»1« Ma»l Hai r 107 .1 0 .1 .1 -1 5
1177 Damaak... 110 7 .1 0 0 <1 0
11*» The Trout. !>0 5 7 7 7 7 7
Exterminator, perfectly ridden and ra'ed

tamely ami Ju-t laated. Hnnlfaee. tinder at
Ihe winner down at the end. l'aiil done*, ah
»et a f*"t pare. Mad Matter oult early Otl

111 Inkera.Mad Matter. I'amrtak.
S ratehad.r>r '"lark. Blarea.

19AA FIFTH RACB-Tha Wondberry Man
' Poraa, Il.a3.-1.73. Mile and a furlo

Poet. 3 30. Off, 3 40. winner,
Owner and falrier, M. tllRW'M.

Index. Mnr«e W. I P. St. u 1\
am» ne prank. 112 .1 r. r.« 8» s« 1
in Or Clark. 132 4 3 1« 1" l» 2
11-a» Pe'arlo ... 110 2 3 4' 3' 3' 3
1I7H 71e||»n!ar.. 107 3 0 0 3 4 4
IPP Thn'emrm. 123 1 1 3 0 11 n
2-10 *». Hou-a 100 0 4 2 4 » 0
lie Prank waa walled wtfh fn a'relcli Ito

it. Clarke neld on well It-lnrlo ran a em
' orm ran do better.

Illtnkera.fltunderatorrn, flelarlo, flellaolat
Seratoh»d.Leorharie, Camntiflettr. ("apt. A

I'm? HIXTH nA'*»-The rii*»ll. For ti
t. \FI p.p.t co.1 Wn« raHly. I'lare Pn

«, i.y Pair piny ruiclty. own«r, H
Ttma, 1 to 2-ft

tndea. ?lnr»«. Wt. PP. fit. ,Ji '«T10111Pi-tod. 110 1 1 r.» *' » 41
ftiri) Kal1a~y... 112 ft ft 4* 4" -H I
M">t pun m<t 4 114 tmrc ft
|I1*1> Thimbu- 112 a 2 I 2 I 1
< 0 «tt Hnrao 14 0 fl 0 o i
mo pp»tty *en. m ; n 7 7 7 o
1137 Il'morlou* 101 2 ft 9 3 3 7
. K'ney Man 100 (1 7 9 1 9 H
Coupled .» M'.rrli entry.
fiporM-m ttlood Avoided the early pare nn

Kal'a y moved up faat. Brooineptin had no
Ion*-:.

llll"kere.T'lmbl". Prnom'pun, Faney »'a
fl-'ffttrhMl.Tama "Irk Pabv Mean'', fl-.h

I 4>MH SKVFNTH ItACT'5.Thd .Tneltey Ctrl) I

''viae, fp.saft.To, t>ne ml'> and ah'
Pnat, 1 11. 'iff. 4 it. Winner, h. <

ItAT. PAItn. Trainer. W tlartii.
m)e*. Hi.ear Wt. PP. fit. i \ y
117't- Nat. ItehlBe 1PI I I 1' 1» I1 p'
117.1 Tend ll b'rt I'd ft ft ft ft
114ft) Thaller,per. 107 2 ft 4« 4« 2" 2<
1171 Lark Hill,. 100 4 12 2 3 4
114*1* Albert A... lift ft, 2 ft '! I

Natural Ttrlr1*e atnie a Inna 1ea<l and wol
'haliet c»r had no evrnae. Hark Hill nnlt.

Itllhkara-Natural llrldae. I<ord Herbert. H

\
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J. K.L. HOSS t
and Prevents

*Keepg Shilling- on Ground and
Is Rebuked by Maryland

Commissioners.

Special Despatch to Tim Nxw Youic Hbbai.o.
Baltimojiic, Nov. 12. The Carroll

Shilling case, which was expect*"* f->

prccipit .to a turf war, came to a

den erid to-day when Commander J. K.
Rous, the lad's emp.oyer, announc* d

that ho would not attempt to take advantageof the temporary license thit
has been Issued by the Maryland State
Racing Commission by riding him on

Boniface in the feature race at Plmllro.
nd that he had ceased his racing ac-

tlv ty for the year. This meant- that
Shilling's future as a jockey will only
be decided after Major August Belmont's t
proposed conference has adopted gen- \

eral ru es for the government of racing
n North America, t

After the Ross announcement there t

was evident re t f among the turfman
assembled at Plmlleo, and the Maryland i

Tockev Club felt Justified In deviating
from the silent po'iey maintained since
the opening of legal hostilities b> m'k-
Irg th^ following statement through Its
secretary. William P. Rlggs:

"Maryland Jockey Club Is under no
dutv to intervene in any efforts o' ex-
Jockey Shilling to secure reinstatement.
"Maryland ,

Joekev Club's autumn
meeting was adv- rtlsed to be held un-
der the auspices of the Maryland Rac-
Ing Oommlston, the Jockey Club and
the Vnflnnat Stecnleehase and Hunt As- ,

soclut'on and licensed with that understanding1.Horse owners, trainers,
jockeys officials and othere participated
with that understanding.
"Maryland Jockey Club was advised

and believed It was bound to exhaust
Its powers to have that understanding
*til*'lVd.
"Maryland Jookev Club, of course,

will ob y ruling* of the commission, unlessto do so would violate obligations
entered Into with the approval of the
"oa-mission.
"Summarily to reinstate Shilling at

Pimlico would have constituted a violationof rules of racing that threatened
to involve alt Innocent participants In
the meeting 1n cnnseqtjence so serlouslv
that the Maryland Jockey O'ub was
bound to exhaust Its lawful powers of
resistance before submitting to superior
rorco.

"This Is all the Marvland Jockey
Club has done and constitutes Its only
Interest In the controversy, which Is den'ores."
The statement was made without any

know'edge of possible developments at
the Jockey Club's meeting In New York f
and was only Intended as a justification
of the attitude It has silently adopted ,

I
Commission Plays Ross. f

That the state Racing Commission
r<s not pleased with Commander Ross's
"' n"urt msy oe irorn meiui'ow'nestatement !t issued:
"The failure of Shl'llng to ride at

Pimllro yesterday nrd the possibility
hat he will not r'de in Maryland Is due
to no action on the part of the MarylandRaring Commission. hut Is squarely
up to Command"r Ross. Ross asked repeatedlyfor Shl'llng's reinstatement
RHPlng reeelved a fulj and fair hearing.
The Neve Vork Jockey Club was esked
eepentcdly for any record ajplnst Shilling.This request was refused. After a

careful eons'deratlon of the testimony
uthorlzat'on was given for a temporarylicense, pendlnic a final decision

In the event of new damaging evidence
rom'nsr to light.
"The Maryland Racing Commission

then took further steps and amended the
"recognized rul«« of racing." with the
view of paving the way for granting

.D RACING CHART 1
J

12..Tleari track fast.
limine. Puce SI A3"."2. One mile. Start
Post. 1:30. Off. 1:31 Winner, b f., 2. by

TTI.ER. Trair.-r. T. .t. flealy. Time. ] <2 13
i Fin. .' > key. ft. P". P'i.
" lh En-J- f.VOO $3 V) f'J.tn
> 2> < 'oltllettl a.70 3.00
» S! Sarnie . - 2.40

4 f5runel-en . ..)fi Mnoney . .

art. carne with a ru«h and Just la«te«l to
wide and w as rapidly wea-ing leader down.
>ut quit badly In last furlong. I
Ing. t j
eepleehase. For thfae-year-oMa and up.

Won ea'lly. Pla-e ram». Po«t, 2 00.
'nvoc.Martyrdom. Owner, J. l.1'MSt)EN.
-S.
. Kin. .Tockcy. » PI, Ph.

11 Diamond »H.»0 »3.Wi »X.eo
a 2* Wlllams . 7.00 3.70
» 31* Ilyer -- . 2.00

4 Wretch . . .

5 liorgan ....... . .. i

G Turner ........ . .. |fimna ....... . ..

leld, raced Algardl down, then draw away.
II. Max Meadowa wa3 never dangerous,
lump
nd upward, felling. Purse, tl.3SA.72. One
Won driving. Fla. < same. Post, 2 2!>. Off.
-Onaga. Owner. J. t. NASH. Trainer, K.

f. Tin. Jockey. Ht PI. Sh.
1" I,Anm-ter 5«.3P »3 ;»»

» S" Rtiteell . 3.JO 2.90
VJ 3' fVlttlett! . . I

4 Allen . . .

R Af n . . .

0 Moottey ....... . ..

lo win. Aftmn war poorly rMdan. L«

. Capital rity. '
;

ndleap. For three-year-olda and upward.
d « quarter. Htarl rood. Woo drtvlop.

Wl- nor. eh. p., 3, bv MoOoo.Fair Bm
TLMKR Trainer. W. tUPaiite!. Time. 3:R3.

Fin. .lorkey. St. PI. Bh.
i I" Fnaor »3.S0 13 *0 *2 40
> 2" Keoupft . 2 *0 3.40
i a» JV-dricuea .... . . 3.SO

4 Fteroa . ..

5 Hand" ........ . ..

0 C'oltlletti ...

T Jarvle . ..

alone behind the par*, atood a drive
lout reetralnt, moved up and « < uearlnr
vaya we'l tip, rait a rood race. Ponnacona
irra outrun

dlrap. For threeyear-oWU ami upward,
nr. Btart rood Won rn'lljf. Plane antn».
o. r.. 4. by Hlr John Johrtaon.Krankneaa.
Time, 1 M fc-S.
I l*ln. .tnrkejr. P». PI. Fb.
"*1« Pande *0 *0 13 00 *2 00
» 2» r.itiietti 3.10 i3.ro

.V R''-'~uej .... . . 5.20
4 Unban . . .

T» Fit11w-II *. . -.I
ft LVaioKa*

i. Cum* mound f>r. Clnfh and won racily,"d ram. Dai.volar had iv. mhim, Thundrr- j
and Mayor Jlouv.

,lrorh.
»o-yrnr-nld». furm 12 8.17.72 Onn mil",
mr. TV, 1 no off, ( m Wlnnvr. h. r..
El'HTONH HTAI1UB. Tralnor. W. Hooth. (
Hn. .Tookay, f»». 1*1. Uh. 1' I "i Knnif $1,1.00 $fl an »-» 20
SV4 fnndo - r. in 3.Ml

' ;i> rVI'-'M . . . '
4 ItodrlaiiM . ..I
B Jobnann . ..

(I n-"won ,7 Oru 'Ol on . . .
'

5 Hohuttlnffrr ... . ..'

d r»mf amtnd loadrr to win aoln* away. tnxnua*. Thlrablv had apmo for vlx fur- j
n.
itado.
lanrtlonp. Por thraa-ynar-olda and upward.
If Klart pood Won aaa'tv. Ham aanin.
.. 4, by Pr'dao of Altan.taatlv. Ownm,
T ma, 2 .74 2-6.
. l'ln. .Inrkay, Htra'ahV Hare. Fhnw.

I* Itodrlfurr .... »VWl $7.40 $2 MlI 2* Moonay ....... Xlflt
8* Hondo ....... . . 2.lr)
» t*run*i*«n .... . . *

Ki «- r .*.

1 in ft gallop. howl Herbert came fa*t.

arU Hit i

i

0

'
......

4 O 1 AOA
lO,

1,anclis Become
letires Stable
: War on Turf
Jockey Club to Give

Shilling a Hearing
HE Jockey Club held a special
meeting yesterday at its
offices In East Forty-first

street to discuss the case of Carroll
Sh' I.ng, the Jockey whose reinstatementby the Maryland Ra> Inn Coinmissionalmost caused a turf war.

The meeting lasted several hours.
When it adjourned it was announced
that Shilling would receive a hearing
at a spec.al meeting next v. eek at
which Commander J. K. I.. Roas, the
Jockey's employer and it member of
tiie Board of Directors of the Maryla.idJockey C.ub. would be present.

V J

:his license. The Mary'end Jockey Club
va# Instructed to Issue this llc-'se, and
'Id ro Tt wns then squarely up to Corn-
nander Ross to ride Shilling, he being
rnrlcr contract to Ross, unfortunately,
nid squarely ui to Shilling to decide
*h« ther he would ride.
"Naturally th Mary and Raring ComTiissionhas no power to abrogate exlrtrK contracts. A ter making every effort

jersona'ly and thro gh his trainer to
*eor re a hearing for Shll'lng. and folowlngShi ring's t mporary reinstatement,Commander R >ss back tracked,
efused to al ow Shilling to ride and has
in this matter sought to embarrass In
:he most emphatic way the Maryland
Racing Commission.

ut course, smiling lias some say in

:he matter himself. Mary and is only!
)ne State, and In view of the fact that
Shilling Is eager to ride everywhere It
nay be we'l that Shi'ling hesitates to!
ide In Maryland, thus prejudicing his
hance of riding in States over which
:he Mary'and Racing Comm ssion has
10 Jurisdiction. For the time being
wiwever, it Is clear y up to Command' r

Ross and clearly up to Shilling. The
Maryland Racing Commission cannot
nake him ride and cares very little
whether he rides or not. It does care

nery much that he be given an oppor
:unlty to ride if he and his employer so

ieslre, and a I the powers that be on the
ace tracks in Mary a/ d cannot preven
dm from riding should he and his em-
> oyer so desire. thisf o' course, pend.ng
:he discovery of any new evidence which
liotild lead the Maryland Racing Com-
nisslon to cancel the license."
The commission's statement was Is-

sued after the return of its chairman,
5tt art Olivier, who hud been absent
luring the previous fort.v-eighi hours of
-.ostllities because of pressure of more

mportant bus.ness.
Commissioner Joseph N. Kennedy

igarn visited the track, apparent y le
.he worse for his experience of the i
r.ous day, when he had been set upon
>v hoodh ms as ho departed from the
itewards' stand after hearing Shilling
i.d others.

f <>m » Innloners Threatened,
He is reported to have said that from

ihe time the commission first began to
mpose penalties U| on Jockeys It has
>een the target of threaten.ng letters,
md that yesterday's attack was aplarentlythe work of two thugs, who,:
n the language of Mr. Kennedy, "looked
iKe acw i orK gunmen. u was rur-
:her developed that the letter* referred
to had contained threats to "get" the
Members of the commission.
Commander Ross refused to make any

(tatement after he had been shown the
t-ommlsslon'a statement, while Trainer
Bedwell, evidently under the stress of
great emotion, pleaded that he was "all
In and going to take the rest he was
entitled to after a long, hard, lone flght
In Shilling's behalf."
As soon as vans are obtainable he

will ship the rXp»r stable Into w inter
Itiarters at Yarrow flrae Farms, near
the Laurel race track, to remain until
lext spring.Sh'lilng could not be found at the
'ourse. nor could any one to substantiate
the rerort that Gov. Ritrhle had re-

juested the Joekey's presence for a per-
»onal Investigation of the case.
Commander Roes was the recipient of

"ongratulatlons from ail sides In the
dub enclosure nurlng the afternoon for
the summary decision to conclude the
~s«r, and the Impression prevailed that
ee had no realization of the enormity of

». H«»r I raicu ar/

Shilling's enforced activity to-day. and
that when he was thoroughly awakened
to It he decided to art on his own Inlt'a-
live rather than eont'nee to accent the
advice of the employees and local attor.
revs, who hod directed tl.e battle for the
boy's reinstatement.
The abrupt and peaceful conclusion of

the Shilling case Intruded upon possibly
one of the best days of sport ever
offered In Maryland.

ft * term Inn tor Wins Cnp.
Exterminator. Kilmer's redoubtable

cup winner, added another bright Jewel
to his crown when he took the Plmllco
Cup, over the two mile and a quarter
route In a fln'sh In which only the
Judges were able to decide the winner,
snd which Marylanders declared was
the greatest race ever run within the
Btatc. The time, 8:53, reduced Exterminator'sown track record bv Jf> aecbnds.The old one was e.-tahll»h»d
over a muddy course.
That a re< rd would fall wak mnde

evident when numerous watc'iea clo-k"d
Donnacon.a, tb" pacemaker or the first
mile. In 1:10 and the ml'e and a quarter
in 2 0C 2-S. with Exterminator only two
lengths back. Entering the final mile
t'nsor shot the KI'mer gelding Into the
lead and he entered the home, afr< '< h
in apparent handy winner, but through
Ihe final eighth Boniface, whleh had
moved up from third place after Mad
[latter tired at th- end of a mlh and
t half, closed toward Exterminator and
ucceeded In headln" him lit the final
dxteenth. Thence on It was a Jo-key's
luel wherein Ensor outrode Keogh.
Both horses were giving their utmost,
but In the final stride the Kilmer sfnn1ardhearer with one supreme effort
forced his way to victory. Ten lengths
behind Boniface. Paul Jones, the KentuckyDerby winner, finished third,
leadlnv ponnaeona. Mat flatter. Dam»ekand The Trout. The American recjrdfor the distance 1* held by Ethel>ert.w hlch ran In 3:tk 1-5 during Anrust,I9«f.

1E0NABD DrF^ATS LOUGHLIN

Camppv, N. J, Nov. 12.Benny
lyonard. lightweight rhomplon. eaelly
lefrated K. O I.otivhlin. South rtothle.
iftn, In A ten round bout here to-night
Leonard Vnoeked I.ouailln acroa* th«
Inn and rt g em! In n arvrraJ timer,
>ut wn* suable to put him out.

l.rn M' tick l anc i ti j rub tlt itlnic for
left b tth. Hayonne, N .1 d» featod K
3, Sullivan, Shenandn h. In 10 round*.
Uouck knocked Su Ivan down In the
h rd and fourth round and had him a'l
nit out at the flnlah of the tenth round

t tiajrr.v ».t'<ra nosr.
Vprriat Pr'pnfrh fo Tttr New Ymta llntu.
SAI/rPfhTtB. Nov. IS -Johenv bom of

't. raid. who I- ma'In* New V-ir Id
"n ». rn hnxinit beadqnnrl'ir, »»< no match;
or Cienrae f'haney to their rrhedtiled rw IVe
Mind niafrh here tonlxhi After r>< Ivloa
l terrible laelna for nearly "It round* 1loe»
hlrf *eeond admit "Ml defeat, and the
rtaltlmere!iri iva eredl'ed with a teehnlea'
inorkmit. Although tto e proved rit"i"
le war no match for f'haney and continually
ed the roped ama for a race eour*

\

s Supreme Ba.
BOXING BOARD WILL

SCRUTINIZE BOUT
Match Between Benny Leonard

und Eddie Kelly Is Not
Approved.

By CHARLES F. MATfllSOY.
The proposal of the Commonwealth

Sporting Club to stage a match between
Benny Leonard, the world's lightweight
chumplon, and Eddie Ke.ly, a ligatweigntwho might make a good sparring
partner for the title h »ider. does noi
meet the approval of lln Boxing Com-
mission, which yesterday issued this
official proclamation:
"The New York State Boxing Com-

mission does not view with favor the
proposed Leonard-Kelly bout scheduled
for November li at the Common wealth
Sporting Club, and in the Interests of
boxing announces that if this bout appearsto be a sham or collusive contest
the commis-!on will order the payments
withheld and will take positive action
against the boxers. If it was possible
to determine in advance that the con
test wrouid be a sham or collusive one
the commission would prohibit it. The
commission will be most careful in the
assignment of officials."
There never has been any charge of a

collusive contest. The objections to the
match are based on the palpable fact
fhot If l« o r\nx»_ dirl<a/1 affair Kl*Ilv hftV-

mg about as much chance against tli"
champion as a rabbit aganst a bull
terrier.

rf, as the commission Intimates, it has
no power to prohibit such a match then
the rules committee of the Internation-.
Sporting Club should be called together
to frame a rule that will fit the case,
There are other particulars in which the
rules require amendment, and it is to
be hoped that Chairman Joseph E.
Raycroft will assemble the committee
at an early date.

The delay of the State Armory Board
in reaching « conclus'nn as to the "se of
the nrmori'S for box'ng bo"ts has
arsed considerable surprise among box-
in? enthusiasts. T' the use of the armorieswas re trictcd to military af-
fal s, a refusal to permit boxing would
be quit in ord r but as the armories
have been used fo~ amntqur athletics,
profissiona' blc:xl races an nrofessino1 wrestlln? mate'es it wo-dd ap-!
nea-- there is no vn'ld reason for keep'ng
the boxers o"t of the fin structures.
Gen. John F. O Ryan, who is the chair-
man o" th armory to rn, has teat i Jed
his appe ci t on of the va tie of l>oxlng
to the Am rl<an troops during th war
and Is known to he in favor of the sport.
Permls ion t h-'d bntts n the armoclea
nl (in'v wo Id era hie oatro to itn'SH

t" el favr'te apo t 1n roo n , well ap-
pointed strutt r> s. but It woul ylold a

l>rge revenue to the mt.itary authorlties.
The Metropolitan AsBcciitlon A. A. U.

boxing committee wil' meet at th'ir
!iead<jr.a-te»s, rtvm f.05 29b Brandway,
next Mo-idny a ternooi to se eot oiflcia's
ror the Metropolitan Asso iation Boxing
Championships, wl ic'i wil b- hell at
M dison Square Garden, November 29
and 30.

'

Doe Bagley, mnnasr r ofW Ille Jackson,
is so Irritate! over the refusal of Leonardto make a match on weight terms
suitable to Jackson tlft he in bilges In
a tirade against the International SportingCub, which framed the rwosent boxingrules, and by lin-'llcaMon criticises
'he Legislature for ndop'irg those rules.
B'g>y says he will ni ike no matches
for Jackson under the rules, and asks
why Leonard does not defend his title
at the weight at which l e < on it. Bngeyalso insists that the public will hall
Jackson as the "premier I ghtw.-ight."
Bagley should know that the weight at
wi-leh Leonard defeated We'sh for the
title was 135 pounds at 3 P. M.. which
to all practical purposes Is the same as

the weight now legally <;.\,rced.
However, as Bag'ey and Jack»on do

not like the present ru'es. possibly the
International Sporting Club will declare
thern void and insist on Bagley and
Willie drafting regulations that will
suit them. >

Silent Martin w II mix It with K. O.
JafTe at ihe Commonwealth S- ortlng
C'ub to-right, and the mute thinks he
will be able with his gloved hands to
make Jaffe understand him.

BOWIE ENTRIES.
First Rare.claiming. puree 11,200; twoyear-oldsseven furlongs:

Index. Horse. Wt.l Index. Horse. Wt
(lOSM tltu-tler ...lit !!7» tFoam 100
(22"'I Tult .. 100' _ » (n.
MS" Harp of N .104 . "Billy op
M R Prln-es. 101; noo ,, p,
1113 t*Fad Star 101' 1100 Tan Bon 100
1140 Zealous ....104 . Ju.lnn 101
Ht»0 Ross R till 1171 M Barnes...101
lion ""s-etnwea 1091 117l»Ma. Bells .. 5*.

* '«o
1100 tCrlmson

Rambler.. 101 >
tParnoi i Ibitlef entry.
Second Raee.The Capital City Purse; twoyearolds six furl-nes:

t-e-s Horse. Wt I'ndex Horse. W'
11129) Orey Lag...!-^3I H«3» Hard rtusos to

iM .I' 1194' lion Homme.10".
I1«l C. Kvente lo ldirC) Callrila .. .1 OS
72S PI M' Lghlln.lO".) 1170 Dr. C W-lle.lOI

<11««> I'olytMa .110 1194 WTOrlvSs. lOd
107 Pl'» Clone 10*1
Third Usee.The I.tghtntnp Purr; alt a**s

purse $1,401; alx arid a half furlongs:
India. f|r»r»e. Wl.llnd. a. Horse. Wi.
1171 N« ddam ..II* 1123 Ralco 100
t?no* super 11"' ifgt fvpofr on
- War Zone...10* »» * ' ' 117

'tl«2i Wenmlng ios 20B* C. Lydeekar. .

* 10m n ti .. ... 100
(#721 Tip'wltchet..1171 - IVihl.y Allen.lfW

« ... ie 100] 1103 Holly C 07
lI7U T d'H'neur..10B(
Fourth Race.Tlte Prince Oeorg# Handicap,

all .\*e*; mile ar.<V"e*enty yards:
Index. flor-r, wt.'lodes Hons#. Wf

, re,.. r torn n;n Ralco 10
771 Pro Rose.. .1111 1177* Ruhldltrm 107

ill.. It .lo; 2"0» O. de Cause P0
II rot Hnalrr 10"' 1153 T. McT'gart 114
1171 tf.nnnmond.HW 1177 tYel. Hand 1«>o

tmn r. r ,|
fiK Tlp wltchet..1151 1173 Tantalus ...,10»

III .. . MM IIM '1k Oil h 101
110-1 Sandy ll« al lull iwiO. IT'ng Adam. #.'
sklnker and Hatch entry.
lWII»on entry.
Fifth nace.Three-year-«ld« and upward:

claiming, purse $1,401. mile:
|nd«*. florsd. W'.Hnd. a. Horse. Wt
1142 Furl* John 111 11"" Veteran ,...110
I1i1fl> Kins John 1141 (0"2» F'ertyglhhet 100
1- s f. r II... 110'412014 War Cry. 100
e... . n to* ,eon Ounnyland 114

1140 Ballynidoney.1051 1173' IBtin Thai n |i;
,.l ..lir.' . W. Bedotta .11*1

lifts TickII h ...1141 1200 Colltmbtoe 10".
117 iTa-nlus 112] 1100 |T t>ecls»on. 107
,*1 n C1|f;41«te

O ,f(W.,nw 1100 |B«r1In 107.
1174 ft. High 1101 - IMal olio ...10

tin in r miry.
K'hamhtrs an«! Bwtnke antrjr.
Sixth Race.Ttir.. year-olds and upward;

.1aiming purse II,-ini mile and a sixteenth'
tndi x llnr « Wt II d a Iter- xv«
lion IP idfie IIP IMP r>. Connolly ton
"0 1.1'H* Urt III! ?<*V Itnrnnr-.'I< 10"

tin-, Mndrano ... Ill 1'"rt M nf Am...I'd
07 K«ho 10" |IW ««|.-l» 114
o-n * I'ntriil .111! 114* Auntm .. ..lis
|4" edm f P'lr 1*p 10"

- Rouen 1101 .W7 Nopntl ..11"
in, 20J« *M Polly ion

11.70) Handfull ,.,ill| ll'l "|wof4 10"
H'O Tlnolln* 11 10"

(Potter "Of! Randolph entry.
Beventh Itaeo.-Three-year-old* «n<l up

yard; Ulniliig. puree (1.201; ml!» and *
miartrr:
tnilex. Ilnr-e Wt t- ' » '*

illO'iK Aerlppn 11" 1143 L« IMnoooum loo
ll«n Ar»>lTBtor .100 ,i I>«,
004 T OuMn.. 103 Joek Reeve* .too
740 WllfreOo 01 11"l Benevolent 10"
001 Nnpthollu* .10" 1104' Am»r. Boy. 10" I

F!v» pounds ppprentlro ilowonoo el»lm*d.

4
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szball D ctator
f* K
Lodge May Eecome

Ha \r
viiaui|/ivii iyvni«>

*

Special Despatch tit The Nltw York
Hbiau).

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Nov. 12.
Farmer Louge of Minneapolisyesterday scored two

ki.ockouts. tie substituted for Torn
McCarthy and knocked out Jack'
Kelley of St. Louis at Brsunanl,
Mb.II., before tire American Legion
boxii g show. He then took or Lick
Franklin of Bemidji at Bemldjl,
Franklin's home. Mike Gibbons
refereed. Lodge knocked Franklin
down for tne full count in the firstt
ten seconds of the third round with'
a strai ht left to the body and a hard
right to the Jaw. Lodge weighs 2-*>
pounds, has a reach of $4 'nches, 19
Inch neck. Is Irish and 24 years of
age.

V. /

GOLF MFDALTST LOSES.
E. L. Bcnflelil Uefeeted by (', L<

Becker at I'liie hurst.

Spfiial D'r.natih to Tiik N"*w Vor.K HIfUSD.
PlxFiKCffT, X. C., Nov. 12. G. 1 . S «fieldof Stamford, Conn., winner of the

qualifying medal in the Carohr » to irnamertnt PInehi rst. went do. n to a 4
to 3 defeat In to-day's semi-final round
at the hards of Charlton I,. Becker of
Philadelphia. The medallist r layed a

ragged game at the start and Becker
fourd himself 3 tin nt the sixth, when ft"
sank a putt from off the green for a 2.
Howard G. Phllli's of Moore county

defeated Joe Hote'^klss of New Haven
by 3 and 4 In the lower bracket and
will meet Becker In the final.
The summary:
first Right, Semi-final.C. I.. Bcelie1

Philadelphia. New York. b> at E. L. S *»

field. Stamford. 4 and 3; II <1. Phll'tnr>
Moore county, beat Joe Hotchklrs, Nev
Haven, f> and 4.
Se- end Eight..1. P. Armstrong, ShennroAsett.heal P. n O'Brien. Detroit, f. and 4

C. P. K"nne. Plre Valli y. beat W. O. Smith,
fox HHP. 7 and r, t

:
This being a thinking'

age, we need only remind
folks that price is never a

test of cheapness.
A poor article at any

price is a poor buy.
Suits and overcoats ar.e

investments! Consider the
character of the house behindthem.
With us you're not only

assured of the best at a fair
price, but money back, anytime,if you want it.

"Scotch Mists" for rain
or shine.
Handsome overcoats of

Scottish cheviots, rainproofed.
Exclusive with us.

Have vou seen our exhibitof d'ssected shoes, our

own and those of other
dealers? Now at 34th
Street.

Plenty all-leather Rogers
Peet Shoes for $12.50

Roy*" slses. t" 50 Children'^, »V

Rrfflitrred Trotlefrnrk.

^cvrs Feet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave
at Warren at 41st St.

ys&vmbctAj
mm 12 Y?<yitt<iridt7w
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN
MEN S WINTER UNDERWEAR

Lis t MeH um Am
& Heavy Wool fcfc)

Shirts and drawers, 1|L3
$1.85 a garment.
special lot hyjlc -j

Union Suits, $1.85 jLr^r
Broken Sizes .y

Better grades to
$6.00 ILvv.

Woolen sport Sox $1.00 a pair
Flancbtte Pajamas .... $2.50

rnr h!n», *!* furrttt'ir<\ rr.'»r"-Mi»nm,
book*. b»ltln«. tlpplne bri'S'd ru#« I %+

M in li r n <1 l.r ..III. r ( . i

i-iii.it \l all i| aliT«.
imumi in<i is;« major mm. ro.

nttd*rt7in pytp aodpimapv
n I nnv u" »- n'luu^n.ni.

Tinfnlna Ivsatvrttay and Pumvtp
bMirnilno 'I N' Ih' f llOiMn* t latle
MIKE O'IMin M. Mlilill wi l«li| Ihiutplun.
.1 \< l\ 111:1 .'H V Wiirld'* Wfllrr ( 'lump.
Iioli MAUI IN. V R I". Ilfnv|»iltlil I h imp.
Iillly I'< For, EMI* Fltzalmtiioii*i Harry
Willi", Arx' v Ctianw, Eildlc o-H«r», K«A
Fltr Charlzy Bpacbar, Willi- BrMhW,

AM» \ "('OR* Of OTIIKU1".

GRUPPS GYMNASIUM.
Ml WRKT I NTH KT.
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